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Dear Friend of the Academy,

HIS CROSS – THE BANQUET FEAST – PSALM 22:5

The Cross of His Resurrection and The Glorification of our Risen Lord,
He Who has become our living offering to the Father, calling all to Him.

The Lord’s words from His Cross, “My God, My God, why have you forsaken Me” – Mt 27:46 – are
difficult words. They  bring a sense of one without hope or purpose, defeated by death. For certain, these
words snared the devil in his own self-pride. He believed Jesus to be a mere man by nature, and a human
person – another to be possessed in Hades. Yet Psalm 21, in its entirety, is not of defeat. Instead it is of
transforming fears and doubts – by His Grace alone – into songs of thankfulness, praise, and hope. His words
of love, should call all to the glory of His Resurrection, while preparing His faithful for a renewed
beginning. 

Yet the beauty of this Psalm, continues in Psalm 22 - LXX.  And though quite similar to Psalm 23 – NKJ,
there is a critical and significant difference in verse 5. The NKJ states: “You prepare a table before me in
the presence of my enemies; You anoint my head with oil; my cup runs over.  The OSB-Septuagint, now
speaks differently, “You prepare before me, a banquet table; In the midst of my enemy, even those afflicting
me. With oil, You anoint my head; Your cup is intoxicating (to me), like the good wine.

Here are the study notes regarding this updated change. The phrase "to me", is not explicitly in the Greek
text, yet being implied, it is often inserted. This verse calls us to allow our God-given natural passions, to
be moved by the Lord and His Grace, no longer by the cares of an unbelieving world. Thus, let us seek to
be “intoxicated” in our love of Him, He Who freely spills His blood for us.  In this, we shall no longer
struggle and be stumbled, by fears of death, the devil, and vain traditions of men. 

The word "good" is preferred to the word "best", as it speaks to the "good" wine of the Eucharistic cup
– “Your Cup”.  It is sanctified by the Holy Spirit and His breath of Life, thus allowing us to sit at the
Banquet Table with Jesus, as His adopted children. And by our active participation in the divine energies
of the Eucharist, we become able to partake of His nature and thereby transform our misuse of the
goodness He endows within us, into the virtuous acts of a good servant.  The first-fruits faith.   

The word  "table" standing alone, loses the significance of what it represents – the Cross. It is the royal
Table of the marriage feast.  It is the Banquet Table, the very Altar upon which His Cup of Life, is blessed
as a living offering to the Father. The One Table showing forth the joyful expression of God's eternal love,
and our divine hope in Him, our One True Victor – Jesus, the Christ –  of blessed forgiveness.

In the spirit of the season,
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